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Students help the homeless at the Ark Shelter
By Chrissy Williams and Doug BoydStaff Writers
The recent increase in the number ofhomeless people around the campus of N .C .State University has disturbed many stu-dents who are unsure of what they can orshould do about the problem.Students find that they have mixed feel-ings about the homeless: compassion. sym-pathy. anger and disgust arejust a few.Mike Rakouskas. a junior psychologymajor. used to feel that way.“Sometimes you start to wonder if it could

ECU fans are

humans too
By Doug BoydStaff Writer
At the South Carolina welcome center onInterstate 85. a man said to the receptionist:We‘re going to Atlanta. Are we on theright road?"“You‘re on the right road.“ she answeredfrom behind the counter. “Just follow thered and purple flags.“New Year‘s Eve. [—85 became the path toglory and gloom for Pirate and Wolfpackfans. Into Atlanta they drove until they cameto a fork in the road. Pirates took the road tothe Marriot Marquis. across from theWolves' den at the Hyatt. And while nojolly roger hung from the 50-story Marriott.no one could mistake it for any place butPirate headquarters. People just don‘t wearpurple from head to toe every day.
as...'5 as...steam:down from Raleigh to broadcast from thegame. “Driving down. the ECU people hadthe flags. the signs, But the State peoplewould just have one or two stickers." hesaid.“For them." Walton said about the
Woll‘packers. "it was like the ’bowl dujour'."However. more Pirate fans were in Atlantathan had ever been seen at Ficklin Stadiumin (ireenville. as their team was in its firstbowl since 1978.Jeff Charles. ECU play-by-play announcer.talked with friends in Champions Sports Barat the hotel. He agreed with Walton aboutPirate pride.

happen to you." he said. “Then l realized.after volunteering. that being a bad personor being lazy isn't the problem for thesepeople. Mostly it‘s just bad luck.“Rakouskas has volunteered one Saturday amonth for a year at the Urban MinistriesArk Shelter in downtown Raleigh.Bob Davis. weekend intake supervisor atthe Ark. suggests that students who want tohelp the homeless donate their time andenergy. not their money.“Giving people money on the streets onlyadds to the problem." Davis said.For seven years. the Ark has offered sup—

5.

port. aid and shelter to many people everynight. The Urban Ministries. which sup-pons the Ark. is composed of several areachurches that donate time. food and moneyto keep the shelter going. The Ark alwayswelcomes new volunteers and provides ori-entation and training.The shelter houses 37 people. lt) beds forwomen and 27 for men. There are manynights when the Ark is full and must referpeople to other shelters.Most of the residents there are not yourtypical homeless person. Most are peoplewho have made some mistakes in their life

Angela Pridgen [Start

The Roar of the Crowd

Fans in the N. C. State section cheer on the Wolfpack during the lanuary lst PeachBowl game
5w ECII FANS, Page 2A

and are trying to get back on the right track.Some are there because of the depressedeconomy and the inability to keep a steadyjob that will pay the bills.Bob Davis. weekend intake supervisor atthe Ark. said most residents go out to workevery day. doing anything they can find.“We encourage everybody to try and get ajob if possible." Davis said.Davis also stressed that many of theguests were just down on their luck.“A couple of people in here have collegedegrees." he said.Julie Moffitt. a NCSU political science

graduate. agreed that a college degreedoesn‘t solve everything. She should know;she's going back to school because she‘shad trouble finding aj'ob.Moffitt started Working at the shelterbecause she was ordered to complete com-munity service hours there. When her hourswere finished. she decided she wanted tocontinue volunteering one night a monthbecause it made her realize how lucky shewas.However. many of the residents aren't
See HOMELESS, Page 2/1

., Students want ECU-

.3 ‘34s! NCSU series renewed
By Kevin BrewerStaff Writer
When N. C. State was defeatedby East Carolina 32-l4 in I987. theECU fans put on a championship-style celebration by tearing downthe NCSU goal posts and initiatingan all-out riot. State athletics direc-tor Todd Tumer then canceled theseries. and the rivalry wasn‘trenewed until this year‘s PeachBowl. ECU’s 37-34 victory overthe Pack has prompted discussionof renewing the in-state rivalry.“I think it‘s something that is pos-itive for the state of North Carolinaand the game of football." ECUhead coach Bill Lewis said. “Myresponse is the same as it was three

I think riy an:M“WOT“tall. t doiitt it getsany better than this.“The fans from Greenville lived upto their wild reputations but did notrepeat their performance of fourseasons ago. Players. coaches andstudents from both schools wouldlike the series start again.“l would like to see the seriesrenewed.“ NC. State coach DickSheridan said after the game. “Thegame was well-played and well-supponed."Turner has already commentedthat a series renewal is not possi-ble. State has a commitment withseveral non-conference rivals andwill welcome Florida State ontotheir conference schedule nextyear. For financial reasons. the

Pack must have at least six homegames every year. and the ECUseries would give them five everyother year. The Wolfpack scheduleis almost filled through this centu-ry.The consensus around the NCSUcampus is to renew the rivalry thatboth schools enjoy and give eachschool state bragging rights.“I would love it if we renewedthe series.“ said Kenny Taylor. ajunior majoring in history. “I hateto think about not getting thechance for a rematch for a longtime after such a great game."Many students don‘t care aboutwhere the game is played as longas the teams play again. The sup-port for Wolfpack football and theI987 incident have proven that thefans of both schools are willing tomake the short drive”l think some people are cott-cemed about Whether it's a homegame or an away game.“ saidsenior Andy Lohman. an electricalengineering major. “But the twoschools are so close."The fact that the Pack has nowlost four of last six games againstEast Carolina since I983 doesn'tstop the enthusiasm of Wolfpackfans. but the sellout crowd inAtlanta is unlikely to change thecurrent situation.“We should play them." said
Ryan Broadwell. a freshmanmajoring in textiles. “It‘s a chal-lenge now that their program hasbeen built up."

in plane crash
By J. Christopher Just .1 r.News Editor
Art N. C. State University student and his familydied in a plane crash over the winter holiday.Donald Brandt Weinhold. l9. from Salisbury. NC.was killed when the twin—engine Beechcraft he wasflying in went down in a heavily wooded area nearHilton Head the day after Christmas.Weinhold‘s father. former mayor of Salisbury. wasflying the plane at the time.The victims were identified as Don Weinhold. 45;his wife. Pat. 44; son Brandt. [9; daughter Melena.23; and Mary Womble. 64. of Woodstock. Va.Brandt Weinhold was a sophomore in businessadministration at NCSU. His sister. Melena. was agraduate of NCSU and was pursuing a master‘sdegree at the University of North Carolina at ChapelHill.The family was traveling to see Brandt Weinhold'sgrandmother and uncle the day after Christmas.The Weinhold‘s plane left around 4:30 pm. Dec.26. according to Keith Hess of the Rowan CountyAirport. Tom Heffner. Mrs. Weinhol‘s brother.reported the plane overdue.Michael Benson of the National Transportation andSafety Board said Weinhold had reported loss of alti-tude and engine problems just before the plane wentdown at 5: 37 p. m.

By Rhonda McCluneyStaff Writer
Could you use a little cash?As the cost of college tuition has steadi—ly increased. the amount of financial aidhas decreased. Federal financial aid hasonly risen 59 percent. as opposed to the70 percent increase in tuition. But othersources of financial assistance are avail-able.Students. particularly freshmen. areunaware of the fact that thousands of dol-

lars are available right at their fingertips.The problem is knowing where to find it.The place to stun looking is the library.Hundreds of small businesses and orga-nizations offer scholarships to a widerange of people. For example. studentsbelonging to Greek organizations.descendants of veterans. or students ofvarious religious affiliations may qualifyfor certain scholarships.The problem. however. is that studentsdo not take the time to research theseopportunities. They are too dependent on

federal aid in the form of scholarships.grants and loans. which. according to thefederal government. are presented tothose students who show need.The scholarships. grants and loansoffered by these other sources are inmany cases granted without a need-baserequirement. which increases the eligibil-ity status for a large number of students.If one award is not enough. then applyfor more. No rule says “limit just one."Several sources of aid can equal if notexceed what the federal government pro-

Student killed Altemate sources offinancial aid available to students
vrdes.In order to maintain economic stability
and decrease the federal deficit. the U. S,government has resoned to taking tnoreand more money away from education.Thus students receive less aid. which insome cases results in low universityenrollment and high drop-out rates. inorder to avoid these situations. studentsshould take advantage of the manysources of money available.Don’t let this money go to waste. Applyfor financial aid today.

Habitat for Humanity starts second year at NCSU
By Denise ParkesStaff Writer
For the homeless. winter is the toughestseason of the year to stay dry and warm.but Habitat for Humanity is trying tochange that. Habitat builds or renovateshouses for families. and the familieseventually pay for the houses at no inter—est rates.“The goal of Habitat is to eliminatehomelessness." said Steve White. thePresident of Habitat for Humanity atNC. State University.The families are selected on a basis offinancial need and their character. The

families are required to help with thebuilding of the house. and a positive atti-tude along with cooperation is needed.NCSU‘s Habitat chapter was foundedlast January through the Wake CountyHabitat for Humanity.“It's really amazing that just a year agoit was only an idea." said White.The NCSU chapter began building itssecond house last September with theFriends of India. With fund-raising activ-ities they were able to raise $42,000 tobuild a house for Thomas and EdnaGuthrie.With a no-e-xperience—needed policy.the chapter relieved helping hands from

several groups. ranging from fraternitiesto individual volunteers. The chapterhoped to have the house completed byDec. [8. l991.Next semester the NCSU Habitat chap-ter plans to finish a house that is half-way completed. There will also be a“Collegiate Challenge“ where studentswill travel to Georgia and Florida tobuild houses during Spring Break Thistrip costs $150 per person. so a “Shack-a--Thon' will be held February l7-20 on theBrickyard to help raise money for stu-dents planning to attend the trip. Also.there are still spaces open for theSavannah. Ga trip for any student whors

interested.The campus chapter of Habitat holdsmeetings the first Thursday of everymonth. and its next meeting will be. Feb.6. Check FYl for the place. time and further information."A Habitat house is built every daylighthour somewhere in the world." saidWhite. The Wake County Habitat alonehas built 52 houses since its foundationin I985.Habitat for Humanity donation bottesare located in the following businesses:Michael's. Baxley's. Sir Speedy. SchoolKids Records Brothers. Fish Pros.Aristocratie Pets and Cards Etc.

Let’s get back to the good—o—ld, traditional stereotypes on T.V.
I managed to stay awake until the veryend of a Saturday Night Live re——run a fewweeks ago.I consider this to be art achievement ofepic proportions because most people areeither too bored. too sleepy or too drunk towatch an entire Saturday Night Liveepisode from beginning to end. much less are-run. Little did I suspect. as l basked inthe glory of my accomplishment. that l wasin for a wrenching and troubling surprise.Soon after the show ended. an unusual

commercial came on —- apparently it was apublic service announcement and it lea-tured a young lady clad in tight jeans and aloose blouse sitting in a chair. As you mightimagine. l was very shocked when I sawthis. because an average television plot usu-ally involves a young. passionate. next-to-nude woman having sex in bed or in ashower. Now —- if you can picture my sur-prise at seeing a woman on television wear-ing clothes that actually covered every per-tinent detail of her body —— think about my

Chris * ‘
Repass '

Over
the Edge

response when I heard what she was saying:“When a guy comes up to me and says.'Hey babe. whatcha doin‘." I get totally

turned off Guys. if you really want toimpress women stay in school. You have abrain. so use it."Yes. just like you. I was completelyfloored! My mouth hung open and the onlything that could come out was a stupidsounding “uhhh” as if I was a washingmachine stuck on the spin cycle. I couldn'tbelieve the offensiveness of the commercialI had just seen. It wasn‘t enough for this”woman“ to insult the male-viewing audi-ence by wearing clothes on television. but

then she had the nerve to say that she getsturned off by “brawny talk."For those females who don‘t understandthe meaning of “brawny talk.“ this is thehighly suggestive language used exclusive-ly by a man trying to get a woman into bed— or a shower. whichever is closer. in addi-tion to the line used in the commercial.some prime examples of “brawny talk" are
——————————________

See ”A“, Page 2,4M
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IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS
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\ll Ill \l lll \I III SI l\’\l('l .\his organized a \l l’l’lllsl (ilsill l‘

St'MMIiRIN I‘I:R\'IEWS Career Planningand Placement Center. thXl Pullenllall t‘lieck‘ schedule in the centertor sign updates. .0.
N (‘ STATE ENGINEER. the stu-dentriin engineering magaline oncaiiiptis. needs writers. artists. pho-tographets and editorial staff. Thepositions are open to all majors.('otitact Randy at 859-0883 or 5l5-.‘IJII ID.
(‘I ASSWORKS ")3! Classw‘ork'sls back. The strident. faculty andstall art eshibttioii will be held itt\pril. All those interested. startpreparing your works of art. Prizesawarded btit entries are limited totwo per person. For more int’oriiia-tion call find-17:.0..it“ AND IliSBlAN HELPLINEot \\;ike t'ounty otters anonymouscounseling. intorrnatioii and refer-ials “ days/week. 7-lll pm. at REI-oos< 0..
Please call 515—5210 to yolunteer

EMPLOYMENT NCSLl's French ('luh. holds itsweekly conversation hour l-‘ridays at4 pm. at Mitch‘s 'l‘ayeiii. \‘erie/nombreux et noiiibi'eiises' For moreinformation. contact Sit/antic(‘hester at 5 5-2475..0.
The BAHA'I (‘LI'B meets everyFriday at 7:}0 pin in Room ltl7.University Student Center .~\tlllt‘\

“STONES/SEMINARSSESSIONS ’ WORKSHOPS

Celebrating 25 years oi escelrlence. the National (‘otiiicil onEducation for the (‘eramic r\rts pre-sents NCliCA ltlttl ('IAYNATIONAL. Jan. Illicb 33 at TheCrafts Center (iallery. Nt'Sl‘ (‘all5 l 5—2457 for more lllitirlllttltttll
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“It was always there. itist waiting toexplode." Charles said "wt-“a- liad sometough times. btit this is a l'tiii teainAnd while most iii the bat woie lt‘lshirts with slogans sticli as "\on can lllllbtit you can't hide." one person I-Iiced noopinion on who wottld w III"How would I know ’” asked ( ioi(E. Martin. there to chat with l‘iiate laiis“East Carolina has a great Intense, statehas a great defense "But Martin was sure bowl ottitials had agood idea when they asked the mats tomeet on neutral ground"This Is wondertul tor both st lioolsf hesaid. “This is the best match Ip the l'eachBowl has met had ”So why was \lai'tiii with the l’iiatesWould he gise the \\oltpatk .siaal l'illlt'and go party with them at the ”tall”I ha\ett't been invited.“ he said ‘l innot just going to huge Ill " l‘iwI he said he
had lottted the l’atk tot lllllv ti eaiiiei Iii theday.Elsewhere. tans not old eunuch to getinto the bar were iiioie detinite thai. \laitinabout the outcome“There‘s no doubt l-( l s g ii:State." said .~\ltly Nord. ll. daughter otPirate running back coach (ireg \oiit()ii game day. tans lined t‘oitlaiittA\enue. bray trig .i stitt' wind to catch bust-s
to liulton (‘ounty Stadium. l-yen ll their
coats hid their sweatshirts. their tapsshowed their bias .-\ppaiently. sotiicon;
thought the golden color ot a peach looked
just right on a cap with a little leat on topand a purple “lift“ on the ltt‘lll ()lllt‘ls
covered their coats with “l llate state" and“We‘ll Play Any body‘~ bumper stickers
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Continued from Page IA
"Look at my chest hair." "Kiss me. woman" and“I want you in bed now."
The most deyastating pan ot~ the public serviceannouncement was its implication that the aver-age. hormonal male who uses “brawny' talk" lsstupid. I was stunned upon hearing this idea.because television has trained me since birth tobelieve in the miracle-working wonders of llltls~culine behaviors such as recreational tobaceo~spitting, competitive burping and professionalw restling. The very suggestion that men w ho use“brawny talk" are stupid oat‘s really dealt a blowto my personal belief system.However. as fate would have it. I was savedfrom a dive into the depths of despair when I sat

Make-A-Wish to benefit

from game ball raffle
News Staff Report
In cooperation with the ITOTravel Company and the LesRobinson NC. State BasketballSchool. Technician is sponsoringart event to benefit the Make-A-Wish Foundation of Eastern North(‘arolina The Make-A—WishBasketball Giveaway is beingconducted at every homeWolt‘pack‘ basketball game and allproceeds will go to the Ol‘guttll'd-tion whose sole purptise is togrant the wish of a child with alife-threatening illness.For 50 cents. fans havean opportunity to win an I
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games ol’ I 99.1.

will be drawnThis
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autographed \Voltpack basketballsigned by the [WINS squad. ()newinner will be announced eachgame. and the ball w ill be present-ed at halftime ol’ the first to home
There is a grand pri/c whichincludes two tickets. transporta-tioti and lodging tor the Pack‘sFeb. 2‘) game at (ieorgia l‘eehll'tllll

entrants in the (‘iiveaway duringhall'time ot' the lieb. In (‘letiisoii

. : Sun-Thurs. tl:tltlam-l
20 inch One Item Pizza Fri. 8; Sat. ttam 2:3t‘.

Corrections and Homeless
Clarifications
Technician is committed tofairness and accuracy. It you
spot an error in our coverage,Please call Illt‘ News desk atglq-l-lll.

l’l‘.i\(‘li and BALANCE .-\l\'l).-\(‘('I'R:\(‘\’ IN .lt)l'RN.-\I,ISMpresent “NI-.WS (‘()\'liR.-\(il{ ()l“(‘liN'l‘RAL AMERICA: Fact orl'iction'.‘" .lan. In at the Immaculate(‘oitceptioii ('atholic t'litirch inDurham at 7.30 pm.
Compiled by Carlton A. Cook
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down on the remote control and accidentallychanged the channel l‘liei'e. on the screen bel'oiemy tilted eyes. was a sc\ti.tl starlet trotii one otthe tiiatiy late-night “l—‘ltttl" coiiiiiiei'cials Herdark. inascara- loaded lashes tltittered at me as hertantali/iiig \oice satig its luring song."Hi there. my name is lawiiy ('all now to t’iiidottt what I'm latitasi/tiig about Only $3 perminute. to iiiiiiiites niiniiiiiiiiiiiitist ask their parent‘s pei'iiiissiori it they happento be III the room at the timenow to find out it I'm taiitasi/iiig about you'".>\s It l had seen an angel ot the good Lord. mylaith III the values ol~ .-\iiier'tcan culture was \tltlrtlettly restoredMy truth in this system surged onward andupward with increasing strength as I listened toTawny's tantali/ing \oice. “l‘antasy. lantasy. t'antasy Sey. sc\. scv . Me and you. me and you.me and yoti ..the dark room. my fingertips slowly caressed the
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" With her song echoing tlirotigli

contoured trout Page 1.1
lucky enough to rely on a parentand go back to school. Matty justend up hay trig to make do with whatthey can had and hope they cart paythe hills.Day is said he has found that mostguests cannot. toi some reason. turnto their tamilies."I had ii young girl in here whowas pregnant and her mother calledand rust w aiited to know it' she wasthere she didn‘t e\ en want to talkto her." Davis said.Dan Spells. a resident at the shel-tei. wanted to share his storybecause he leels that many people.especially college kids. aren‘t livingin reality Spells lived ltt Wilsonwith his wile and worked t'orl’iiesioiie. making oyer SJtllltlt) ayear.Spells said his wile was inyolvedwith drugs and was otten unpre-dictable. causing him to miss toomuch time l'roiii work and lose hisiob. He and his wite separated aridshe moved to Raleigh She was
pregnant. and when she had thebaby. Spells tollowed her here to bewith the baby. l‘hey hay e since sep-arated again and Spells' mother hasthe children w hile he tries to getstarted again.\Itich ot the work he does is fortemporary seryiees. and many timesthey don‘t haie constant work togive him The sluggish economy isat least partly to blame."lzighty liye percent [of the guestsat the .-\ik| are here because of thedepressed econotiiy.” said Ron (‘arr.another yoliittteerIn addition to the .-\rk. l'rbanMinistries ollei's an Open Door(‘linie tor tree medical and dentalseryices l‘lie (‘i'isis littei'yeiitionCenter is also ayailable and ottersiob location services. I‘Clt‘l‘l'tlls andt'itiaticial assistance to people wholia\e tallen on liaid times,

all

Hours

3017 Hillsborough St.
(2 blocks down from NCSL'l

Prices do not include tax.

About to turn18‘.’ There‘s a littlesomething we need iyou to do. If you're aguy Within 30 days ofyour birthday. stop bythe post office andregister with SelectiveService. It takes onlyfive minutes, and itw ill make you eligiblefor federal yobs.m ‘tmining‘vevenstudent loans.
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satd tolioatttz' <‘t- I'atl. \ so ‘v ttt-me \le teltouttded aeant .tL'dtIIsl that Rnlu'tls In W" a, ~I I’ttl ,tdzatttayt II the hall lltett ltttllt an It [Iona lIIsl ll.Ill .lt ttt tl and \\ltllt'u'tl
lttt\ llt Its \t I otn 'tet out-t I,‘Ilt tattlst'il l-l\l. the l’atk teltottttded at \\lllt eontptltue \Iate tould tttattatre otth ttt pettettt sltota «.Iuad shot s'tattutl Iatlttt.‘ lttt the tunes llIt .t Itllllttl ttetttt Itl’» ot tut tltt‘tt-l tttto a('letttsott \atttttla. \\e \e had some tL‘.Ill\ltttt tttll I‘l.t\etsflood It‘l‘ stetttntta' III‘ tltett
ltts' ltvss“s t.t ttxtt.ttt‘tte'll.l\t' tlt‘llt .teantes'

att tttetedthle 7t» ‘H athantagae on theltoatds \\lttle sending: ()Rl‘ home \\lllI altl\\ltltIII‘l lt|l\\.t|tl \sltle) llaneoek led the

my tn the \t'u'lltl ltall .tttet lIIlltllt' “ pettent ot Its Inst ltall shots \laIttt led \Ittte\\IllI T‘t ttotttts and III Ieltouttds. \\lllItttltsott .ttltltll‘.‘ It points otl the bench

\tluate hall as the \ uttttltttted l-tt \" setottd halt Ittttttts ltotlt teams dttlled tt-l ItetteIII it! then sllt'l\ III the setottd staIt/a. andIhe( Iusadets shot It" Iteteettt lttt the fidlllt'

\ldl‘l' \\lttt \kt’lttl I”Itttlttls .Ilttl ttItttt-d tloxttt 1* teltoutal tlIeIIslatttttted the dottt on the lI‘.“'I\ In taktttt'
\|\Il\('ll lllxt llt‘l’/\

otet uttdetneatlt III the lIII.Il tttnutte ot Itla)

(iallttttotextttltl i‘tlett\llL"l lllx. \lttlt' Itlttttl. lllL'lead \llllllt‘.‘ tIs tttst [tossesstott lltel’ae ltllt.|l \‘uIs ‘st‘l III‘ l'\ t; {V

l‘lx'ttl.
.t llt [\la\ tlII\e‘ \atd lsttlwltlotdatt

[‘tll toyetltet
IeIttt tt It; lx‘e;';‘te l.I'\‘ttt‘tItL'lItl \t‘i‘llttlttl‘lt‘ sttttt etttl lx’oltettllllllt‘l‘t tot III \atd stoIIItt' sIIIlsellttttott tttttslted oII tlte stote \\ttlt .t\l.t/.’l|ll‘_,' sttttt itttm that lett a Itto HII (I ‘.‘.-'Ittlt'l1tl.‘ \\lllell\\a\ lte oetttllIL‘ l'ttilt tttltlt'tl ttlIt-lllx't

\lt'lt"ltlt ' ‘
lt‘ll\ll

llte l’dkh looked as though It \\.I\III postttott to talse some Itme oh thekll‘k k \\ltett sopltotttot'e strong: salerl_\ \lllsk' l\'t‘ttl Ittlet‘eepted tt Blttlu.‘pass at the l|\t‘v State tttanttged tot‘IIIId the hall out to the I: l‘vL‘lUI‘L‘taettte a touIIlt and se\en. StateItutttet lIIII Killttttttelx shanked lttslsttlx that \tas good tot onI} Ill)ttttls\ttet stIItttg; haek tot almost 5Httttttutes. ltlalse put togetltet a l‘t'tlrltattt thtottttattee met the ttnalttnte ttttttutes ot tlte game that madeltelte\ets ottt ot all the tans thatnew tn the standslllalee put Ioeetltet a l‘ttaIe seot‘tngzdt'txe ot l3 _\atds to klll State'sadxatttaee to H Ll \\tlll T I't(In the tlll\t‘t Itlalee \\as

eoue lot the \\III Hut the odds\‘ L'ItII I \n\\missed the ttetd goal. l \\l~lI \\e
sl\ \CL‘ttlItls lell III theLtttIiL'sl llIL‘ l’ale UPIL'LI lit pit lttttlte tte \\ttlt a 4‘) )at'd tteld goalattempt It) llat‘tntatt llts ktek dtttted \\tde to the lI_L'lIl. pump thel’ttates tIte \\III"that \\as tough,” Sltettdau said‘Had he lteett III a posttton to use a llttottttal Italtetn. \\e \\ould lta\e

IIme, honetet. the glass sltItItet \\ete otthdtdtt‘t lIl. attd the l’aek eouldn‘t ttttIslt otl llte potettttal )Jatne \\tnntttg,‘tlrI\e'\llk‘I' t'eaehtng the l’tIaIe Vt.Jordan \\‘as sttelsed lot an l.\‘ tatdloss all llte \\a) haelx to the Statehi (hi the ue\t Itla} lotdatt Iouttdllttttott lot It 33 and pant ltut tltete

WORKSMARTER.

lllake and tlte test ot ltts ltelte\etsone ttttal shot at the \\tII Itlakeeante llII’ttlIleI tot tlte l’ttates as hedtd se\en olltet tttttes dutttt): tlteseason gum}: I (‘l the ‘7 H leadState also tttade a ltalttt ot the dt'amatte tltII'IIIfJ the season \\IllI eotttehaek \\ttts ot tI tt\\II at-atttst (ieotgtal'eeh. Matshall .tttd ltttke ltts

E'tllltl ~Itlik‘ \\L'
would hate llIttt\'\ II It"I \\ould lta\e thought U pontts\\ould ha\e heett enough to \\tlI thehalleante IlIett ottettse I‘tttH'tl thatIlllalsef made It look\\asttdeast ”

tlo\\tt kite 'tt lltt tl.ttd .Ittattet when “'“ltlllllllk'\latttot I‘ltltr ed tttttt the end /otte ll‘” " l‘tl“'”,‘»'v l‘Ul 1‘ “-1‘ llt‘ “‘0'ta i. tot a ttt. wast-mutt: tutu-I ttttttwugmtttc I I I i:
da\ \IaIe ;"a_ e lttt l'\t'l lldlllt'tt l’ll‘llt‘ l‘llll‘tll'l l“ lllt'llatttttatt s l"ttttl atttt .Itetttttt \\as Ml“ ‘l“l‘l“l“-' \l-‘lt' “'l l““’ I’l<‘.\\~ Nm ARD R
,tttte I. “I In It I an \Hm I\ I”. the "l lteltexeKltattIs ttottt the IN .

‘~k‘\lll‘ll tile“ ltlllLlL'l ttllil lt‘lltlk'tl l‘lll

I It ot the "At“t‘. und that game and offers It tt‘tnttltt txt'nut‘tttttminu.‘ relationship with edut More and rate , It t‘et ttt‘tt tll‘dtt and TLL'l ttt‘esettt

l\'ttl‘t‘tt lttltt's ‘.\Itw «um-d lllltttlt'll”1.1th llml .l, I.“ Itl.‘ In,“ H“ the NI \ttttls stitttd ltt‘l\\et‘tt llte l'II.tIL‘\ lt‘ Ill .tttd the ettd lotteI ‘ y i V- w ‘1\ltt‘thlatt tttttaa .tttt sittllt' tax/Ie ““1 ”It” Ilttl” ' 'tttl'l‘s‘t -“ l‘l-tlk' l‘” t t'e \\t tt‘I-ttttu stttat‘tet; :\ttel then an .ttltt-t‘a lIIa the llte llx\ ll Ill 5." lot l‘ll\lt)(‘\s,a. H so: to t.tssestosettt~I(‘t stte\l . . -‘l“"“ “' \l‘” l‘ ‘ \l ” .l . I) ll too.\o\otttlotttha\e lll“,ttlt i\l\t|lltt‘tl‘\ltllllllk that \ltlxltfttlxlltt\Istltt.‘tttttjtttt_jt‘t.llultJ‘t ’u e Illt‘il I't. st'l‘lttttltttlt‘ l t‘ih‘l \U'u‘ “I‘ll“ ll” 1“” H m“‘” “0‘”tt t'tIIt a ten t v at tte,“ I" tatds out to l‘tttILI ttte \kl'lL' to t. t \\t tt'lx lI.II\lt'I'. sol\es ttt,‘ tott\e sttttttltattet ttts etttttt- handles IIIIIL'-\';Ilttt'—ttl'IIIttt‘ttW and‘I ~ 3 e ttu- tie lttt III? vt‘d I IMIIW "‘ “l "” l‘ l‘l‘l“ l'ot' us. It ttteatts .tIt ottuomgy “\‘H‘s I‘t'l‘l‘WH“ t ‘ ‘lttl‘lfl Itlttttl‘t‘t‘s otters tash tlo‘a :ttt;tl‘;st\ tot' Internal IItal-”teat I“, a «t “ht enumt‘t \IaIe eouldttt ltlll out the ttnal , lll‘..L IV-t.t s‘. I"
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Get A LARGE Pizza

’ pt'mlesst tt‘\ stt'I\'IItt_' to understand \xtltte t.\vll\‘l. I‘ltts .t \\llt tle lttt tttttt‘e,
\ t Itt.tttt't' \\lI.Il \ottt tttatot', Ito

llItlllt'l' t‘. hat the t t tttt‘se. there's II
II st lt‘ltllllt «tt' ltttstness t alt ttlzttot‘
that‘s t'ILIlII tn ‘I' at ‘II. II. the smart
tlIltIL‘. tttztla- one t tt llItlII a I‘ttt‘i
ot ktttlt' ttt‘otesstottal ttet'sottalttv
tIt\\\‘ and lot the \eat's to t t tttte.

You'll l‘t‘tttt \thI’ \\;t\ tt\\\ttrl\'IIIL1
stnttt‘tet‘. Instead ol hatxle'r.

Tlt‘\ the ettttt'e lute ot ll st Ientttit
:tttel ltttstttess t alt ttlatot‘s at ttII‘
lot al 'ITl t'etatlet‘.

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

'l‘ltt' ll it \ \t ‘l .\l\ .t gt'ttt‘t'dl
l‘lll'l‘t tse \\t -; l lit It ~ no zeel l“.
AXIII ll; " st ‘l.t!' t t lls st . \tt'I
Itetet' need lutttet‘tes.

\\ltat's needed to help tltettt tttal<e
tttat lI I out et~ts t t tttIL‘ altttu

It ttt-eattstotttttt'tallt \\t‘t'ls’lllfl
\\ Itlt stLIelettts lllu' xott. .Itst,o\'et'ttt:
ltt\llt.ttttl \\ hat tott e'xttett ttottt the
t .llk ttlatot' \t ttt selet t.

llte t‘esttlt.' t Itlt ttltttot's that
JII‘L’ Intahh' t'euttntnettded he \‘t‘ttt'
teat hers and pet-Is. ( ‘illt tiltttot‘s that
are pet'tet tl\ 'Iltllt lted to \‘ttttt‘ tttajot‘
and \‘t ttIt' t t tttt‘senttt‘lx.

llte II ‘I ts .t t‘et'h‘tt L'\;IIII[‘le.
It ottet's the ntost tt‘IIIItt‘L'lIt‘lI\I\'L“
e:ts\>to»ttse :I'aphtttu lL‘.‘IItIt‘t‘\ amtl—
;Il\le \\‘Itlt extettsn'e Itt‘oet’amtntttg
tattalttltttes.

for the price of a
MEDIUM

Please mention roupon when ordering. ()ne coupon perpart) per its“ at pttrtieipaitinu I'll/a Hut restaurants anddeliten units, \ot utlitl with an) other tiller. limitedtleliwr) all’en. l'riee (lot-s ttot inelttde tau and deliwr}thttrue. I I'iI/tt llttt. lae. l/.'t|e eush redemption \alue.Ull'rr e\pIri-s Ill "’2.
-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Pizza~Hut
DELIVERY ,1, .., y ,' e tI It i kol l'tx1slutm,nttttslut tip-mindt lwt lntulrmrttrvteymtH "t" m"! “MUN-{A
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Meet the ECU challenge
he I‘NZ Peach Boyyl yy ax college football at itx bext an Intenx‘e.
hard—fought yyar betyyecn tyyo neighboring xehoolx yyhich generally
dix‘hke each other. Tlte atmoxphere and etnotion prexeni before.

“during and after the game Ix yyhat football Ix all about.
l'nfortunately. the outcome Ix one .\.(_‘. State l IIIyeI‘xIIy tanx nyll ney er
forget or accept. Eaxt (‘at‘oltna‘x comeifrotn-behind i714 \lL‘lttt'y Ix eaxily
one of the moxt painful loxxex III the lllllryear lIIxton ol \\oltpack tooiball
\(‘Slfl on the yet'gc ol routing the rankx of the natIoII'x ehie toolball

teatnx. loxi more than ittxt Itx pride III the highly i‘IIIblIcI/eil \eyy \eai ‘x llay
game III \ilanta. II loxt an Incredible recruiting tool and Itx pIeontley
uncontexted claim to the hex! college tootball pIogIaIII III \otilI t'anIIIIa
l'axt (XIIolIna. on the otlict hand. lIax gained national rypoxute toI the HM
tIIIIc III many ycarx and yyoii a \yondeilul IchIIIiIIIg .idyaiitace

-\llltoitglt l‘axl l'atolitia head coach liill l cyyix Ix leay Inc lot (ieotgta lcclt.
Eaxt (‘at‘olttia Ix xttll potxed to extablixlI Itxell ax a perennial xtaie poyyct.
Pirate fanx ltaye taxted football xIIccexx ax they hay e IIeycI knoyyn. and they
“I“ not eaxtly return tlIenIxely ex to football IIIedIocIIty. [here are xeyet‘al
ceachex. xuclI ax JIIII Donttan ot \larxhall. yy ho appear yet‘y capable of
building on Bill leyytx' xttccexx.
ll \(‘Sl' refuxex to play liaxt ('aroltna. and If [1;th t‘arolina‘x program

continuex to deyelop. the \Volfpack could loxe Itx recruiting edge. It \(‘Sl'
does play til. then II hax a fantaxtic riy .Ilry to xell to potential I‘ecI‘uItx yy ho
like to play III btg gamex. not bloyyotitx like laxt year'x Kent State gatne.
Ey en more Important. Nt‘Sl IIItIxt be bray er than l \(' and Duke 7 ~ teatnx

afraid to play [{(‘l . The Wolfpack muxt face up to the PII‘atex and not tip the
xcalex III Itx fayor by xcheduling eyery game III Raleigh. The \('\‘l' football
team yyill ncyer realI/e Itx ambition and compete for a national
ehatnpionxhii‘r ll it is unable to uni bragging t'IglIix yyithin North Carolina.
The only yyay to yym bragging I'Iglttx yy Ithin the xtate Ix to play liaxt (‘arolina
on equal termx. No matter hoyy many gamex \(‘Sl \\lltx or him highly the
team t'ankx in the future. it \(‘Sl' r'efuxex to play litxt ('arolina. the xpeeter
of the W”: Peach Boyyl yy Ill hang met the \Volfpack‘x eftortx.
Eaxt Carolina hax challenged \(‘Sl ; it yyantx to play, llte \Volfpack muxt

not lInIp ayyay.

Implement reading day
or the xecond time thix xclIool year. Technician Ix .katng the faculty
to implement campux-yyide reading dayx during Dead \\eek. \\'e axk
that all claxxex be canceled for one or No dayx dtII'IIIg Dead \Veek

— xo xtudentx can prepare for final eyatnx more eltccityely.
Before finalx. a xtudent carrying l7 or more credit lIotIrx \yIll tIxually

rey'ieyy' te‘ytx and notex at a xpeed too taxi to enxure long—term recall.
Everyone knowx that "cramming” Ix not the bext yyay to rey ieyy‘ for an e\am.
Students who are forced to cram yyill tend to xkip oy er piecex of Information
they deem lex'x' Important and. ax II t'C\ttll. \yill not hay e a thorough
understanding of the xubieet. Studentx yyith limited time to xiudy \yill alxo
uxe xhort-term memory ctIex that y anixh .Ix xoon ax the exam Ix oy er.
Too many eyamx to xtudy for in too xlIoI't a time alxo leadx to text anytety.

high leyelx oi xtrexx and eyhauxnon ax xtudentx xeramblc to prepare.
In the eyent that a reading day Ix Implemented. xtudentx nyll be able to

rey‘ieyy teytx and IIotex at a more relayed. thorough pace. lnxiead of xtItteI'IIIg
anxiety. xtudentx yyill hay e confidence III their knoyyledge and yyill be more
likely to earn a high grade and retain the material they hay e xtudied.
There ix a problem yyith the propoxed reading day'x one or No dayx

must be found on the umyerxity calendar landing thexe dayx yyill irIyolye
either eliminating holtdayx or claxx dayx. xtartIIIg xchool early or ending
.xchool late, .-\ll of thexe optionx haye their drayybackx. tht one muxt be
implemented.
Some VHll argue that if reading dayx are implemented. xtudentx yyill yieyy

the breal; ax a vacation and not me the time effectiyely. Perhapx xome \yill
abuxe the privilege of extra xtudy time. bIIi xerioux .xtudentx yyill not.
Remember. It ix the xertoux xtudent yy ho learnx the moxt front a claxx. and ll
ix the xerioux xtudent yy ho yy ill be a leader tomorroyy.
The xtudentx yyho will use the one to Iyyo reading dayx effectiyely dexerye

to have them.

Quote of the Day
“To have a good enemy. choose a friend: he

knows where to strike. "

-Dfunt’ (ft’ Polite/1y
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Columns

Welcome back I hope you had d Inoxtenioy able (‘lII'IxtIIIax and a yy ell ilexctyedyaiatton. \\hal.’ \ou xay you don'tcelebrate (‘lIrIxtnIax’ ll.ch l ollcttded _» IIII‘letlIIIIcIan Ix xuppoxed to erIe the entireIIIIIyeerty and II'x diyeixe xtudent bodyllaye l IIIIxreprexented the xi lIool andalienated .I ngII'tIiant number oi xtudentx.yylto \ytll noyy be oxtIatI/ed by lclloyyI l.IxxIIIatex becauxc they are ditterent.‘ldori‘t IlIIIIk xo
\t leaxt. l yyotild hope that ax adtiltx yyetart accept that xtudentx at \ (‘ StatelIIIyeIxIty lIa\e dtlterent \tllllll't‘x .IIIdiIIxtoIIIx. and that thexe dilteteritex can bedetuxxed nytlIoIIt le.II ot IcialIatIoIIl ntottitnately. tlIiIt docxn'i went to be thecaxe III inIne ateax ot \oItlI (‘tllllllllil l .Ixtmonth. It! that ylllltlldlly toIIett meita ot(’hapel Hill. the ltlydl xtlrool xyxteiIi

\yottlil not be alloyycd III the xtltoolx \o\flititax. no trecx. no ( lIIIinIIax ',I.I-:e.IIItx\\lio xayx the (illilcll Ilocxn'l e\Ixi‘Hecauxe the Chapel Hill xcltool xyxteIIIxet‘yex u tltverxe population wnlt II'St'l‘alrtofi
that to telebtatt men .I .. itilat l'lIIIxtnIax\yotilil be a light to tlitxt‘ pimple lt yyaxfeared that teztain ihldri'n ‘~\I‘t£lil betattnteil beat .ip .llltl pxytlIol-IgiciliyllIIIx. t‘lIIIxIIIiax \.ltdllirllbetamc \yllllt‘l break. and ”it tonimttnttyxcdl't‘Il litl lllk'
\yax Informed that xthool \\.|x not the platetot eyihangrng ’lT\'\k-llli xIIIcIII:' iaiolx "T

(‘hrix
l leagarty

Opinion
( 'olmnm'st

ho ho ltI‘ Incll.t‘-y' \H' .tx It xt'y‘tc'ly totitt' lt‘ llltxt‘lIIIxtIIIax originated tIoIII the ('hIIxtIant.IItlI lloyyeyet. out of the holiday. manyxt‘tllldl tIadItIoIIx lIa\e been born lhexetraditionx lIa\e betomc .In IIIlIeIeIIt part of\IIIeIIi .III culture. T)Itlll_;l ayyay yyrthllIIIxtIIIax yyiiiild be like doing ityyay \\llllthe all \IIIeIIiaII hot dog betatixc It olletidx\.".‘;'l.t'i.tl‘\, oI doing .iyyay \\llll b.Ixeball

i

betanxe «It the player! IIxe -'l tobaicolliix .iIIt‘ l iIII~iIIIax IIonctiIcizt Ix pint of alar,1ci lltllil titled 'IIItIitI IIIIIIIIalIxIII”l 'llllt\ thing. though IIIxtead otpIoIIIoIIIIc IIIaIIy tIIlIIIch. llllx IrioyeIIIeIItxuppiexxi x them l. for one. .IIII tIIeil otbeing portrayed ax Icacttonaty and. .pi'eprtltti‘il Iitxt lwcrtrixe I don't xIIlyxt [\TH' innon ( ltllxltdi‘ poI‘IIlatIot‘I. ottir Iab' dtj't‘ftdcr?” political correctnexx l xttll xay IIIaII lIotIIxnot pcixon liourx. \y.IIteI not \yattt'on ltllll..I'Iil I tell pioplc no! to park III lI.IIiilIi.Ippedxpaiex Itol dIlteIctIily ablcd ot.iIIIbIIlatoIally tlldllt‘llfJL'Il patktttc xpat'xdon't meat. to be ill‘ly'\{‘k'ylllll. bttt lIaxIIttiIIx tlIIIII: “one too tat'( lIIIinIIax .Ix il Ix celebrated III the l IIItcd\ddlt‘x Ix .I ltllt percent \IZIcIItaII tIadItIorI

I et me quality that before you xtart xendingnaxty lclletx Not all \mericanx celebrate('lIrIxtIIIax. and It lIax Itx iootx III many othertIIlIIIrt-x, lloiieyei, the -\IIIerIeaII holidaytradition Ix IIIIIiIiIe .Ix .tll .IInalgamatIon ofother ctrltittcx' ll.|illll\tll\. lt yyax lirxtobxeiyed ltctt‘ .Ix .i tnxtom ol the Anglo—\.I\ott and (iermami xettlerx. Santa yyaxthat. had no beard and note bltte. green. orother toloix \t the turn of the nineteenthcentury. llt".\ people came to America:lldlldllx. S‘Acili‘x Riixxiaiix. l’olex. TheybIoIItrlii their ouii holiday cuxromx 'l'hexeyyeie ll‘.lL‘_‘_'ldly‘tl Into the \mertcan culturalmelting pot and Hen itadtttottx yyere\lt'rllk‘yl.\mctttanx took Icltgton out ot xchool xonon (ilillxlldltx IonIld not be olletided. lt IxnyoIIe Io uxe .I xrate IIIxtIttIIIon to force alt'llL‘IItlr l‘ll .tf‘ki‘llt' lliiyyt'\el, lllt‘ \L‘y'UldftIadItIoII ol l'lIIIxIIIIax Ix art IIIlIetent pat‘t ol\llli'lly iII ylllltilk' lIIxtead oi pretending tldoexri t t'\t'-l II xlIoIIlil be openly prexented.IloII: \‘»lllt llebIeyy. \tIIcan and .r\xianltdtlllll‘llx \lllt'llydll \tklt‘l}. although longdominated by Iiiiopeati Influence. haxbecome .1 l‘lt‘lltllllt‘ ot llt.|ll_\ ylllllll'L‘K.l'lIe oril. ‘.‘..t\ to oyeitome preiudicex i.xtlItouclI lllt‘ x’tllltdllt'll and tinderxtaridingthat comex throng I eypoxure Integration ofcIIltIIIex not tlIIx IIIIIlt: cultural trend ofxi'lctll‘~_ \‘I.Ii3:'.tltitti_ Ix [lie .IIIxyycr
I y Hideawi ‘(Ili’r’t Hrirrorrrte III." I ir. .w’h'” .Ir tilt .,.\

Potential danger exists each election
Three theeix tot lttltlxldlld. yyliitlidechchly kept llaytd lltike i‘ttt oi thego\ t‘l'ltiil 'x I‘llilk‘y' lltt' xt.tly‘ tallic‘rl litey‘lltel\leen It IcalI/ed that Itx xt.Itc'x lIIglIextotlice yyax III danger ol being ottupied bytltc Kit Kltt\ l\l.III part}. .I d the \il/l part;llly' \lillL‘ lL'\P\tllthll \\ till .t _H ll‘t‘ltt‘lll xldly‘yytde \otct' tttt'n»oui .Irtd .III N) petcent turnout among the \lllydll \IiieittaiitoIIIIIIIInIty. \oterx eyerttxeil then tight toprotect their xtate lt \yax good to we thepeople of thIx country ptIt axtde their apathyaIId la/Inexx and go to the pollx to protecttlIeII Interexix,
lt Ix .I xltaIIIc that yye only get xttcli a yoteittII'II ottt yleeII the danger Ix clear In tlIIxtottntry yye lIa\e the tight to xelcct tho“-\leI\ I'ept'exent Itx llIIx right Ix .Iyailable .IIno \ilylllltk' In Ieceni lIIxtoI). lliIoIIglIouiIlIi- yyoild peop” ate dying tor the hope oteletttng their goycIIIIIIent. IiIxt ax ourtoretaiherx did \ttei met 2”“ yearx oillt‘t‘tliilri ll xt‘t'llix .tx tl \yt' itlxl llltll'l cdlt‘enough i.. l.tlx.i' hilt .III horn and tlt'ylilt‘ yleoIIIII~ -I‘.It ioiIIrtI‘. \lL yyc xo naryr~ to thinkthat our ‘ioti' Ix IIot rIIIpoItaIIt' l ucty \otcIx Important ll doexii‘t matter ll your \IeyyIx one ot the maturity oi the minority lIIlotIIxIana. MI pericnt ol the '\lllydlt:\lllL‘llL.llt population \otcd dL‘dlltxl l).i\IdDuke lt thIx IIIIIIoIIty toIIIIIIIIIIIty decidednot to yotc tlIcII l);I\Id llttke. yylto \onI in

Guest
('olmmtt'st

percent ot the Mine yote. u'llltl eaxily hay ebeen ( ioucrnot lhtke“hen the danger yyax ax I.lk‘.ll ax the Kitl\lll\ l'xlaii, \IIIeI'Itanx ilocked to the pollxlltill'l \\C \t‘t' lll.tl pulc‘lllldl tldllt’y‘l t'\l\lxeyety Tllllt‘ onIIeoIIc Ix running for pIIblIiotitie‘ lII eycty Clc'tllitli \yc L'lt'yl I.Ii.Ixtx toIcptexent IIx. It x IIIxt that nont of them donot ilaIIrIi It like l)IIke lint \IIIeIItanx lIa\ebeionie xo i.i/y and apathetic that \yc iloti‘tbotlIcI Io lt'-t'.ll\ll the candidatex \ye \Ull'lot Kalli-ti yyc make our dy'ylxtoltx by “it.”o 3 lt .iIII on lllt' it) or full xeiond\t‘llll'lt'ltl-ll“Ittilil .Iiti ll.|\t' \iilt'Il li‘l .t [‘tt’xltlt‘ltl \\l\Ii‘.\I\.llil ytto trecdom oi xpeetlt. \yomi‘n’xl' 'lItx or lllltllyill eihttx’ \eyei. you xay'lirixlt \ Itocit all three “till one xtamp'He decided that tcdctally funded familyplanning climi x Ian Ito longer tll\kll\\ theoption ol a legal abortion \\llll tlIeIIpaiIenIx. not cyen It the pregnancyeIIdaIIgeIx the Inotlicr‘x health. '\ federallyfunded Llllllk doctor Ix not alloyyed to

Inform a patient that abortion Ix a legaloption lhe only thing thexe doctotx arealloyyeil to xay Ix. "abortionx are not anappropriate method of taIIIIly planning."llone ate the tomb (ieot'ge Bitxh hax toldthem to xay III \nIeIIca. land of the free.ilottorx tan only xay yyhat one man dictatesthey can xay \boItIoIIx are legal III thtx\Ullllll\. but one man iIax taken It uponlIIIIIxelt to y Iolate the treedotn of xpeech bypIolIIbItIIIg iloctotx from doing their ethicalduty becattxe lIe doexn't beltey e III abortionand liax decided to xtop .I layylul procedure.he xcaiy part Ix yye elected hItrI. Weclei ted ( icoige lluxli III a landxlide election.\\e. the Ier of tIx yyho bothered to \ote. didnot clett lIIIII betaitxe he yyax the hex!candidate or beiatrxe otIr Iexeat’cli xhrmedlIIlit tttldltllt‘tl “If t'lt'tlt‘tl llllll l‘Ck’dUNC llt.‘had the lk'xl Ht yet otid xpotx beiyyeen "l‘ullllouxe” .IIId "l'eIietI \‘rIaIIgerx." I amdeeply .ixlianicit oi IlIIx ciillllll'y that l one\\I llllly ll I\\e tan xtill Ili'lll IlIIx great \y rotig. We candemand ilIal out reptexcntattyex keepyonkIII: to oyt-IIIIIII tlIIx gag order. Whatyy c xlIoIIlil do yilrat yye haye Itiotpiiiieiiiiiiii to do ix go to the pollsneyt \oyenibet and put lhleI ottt of a job.
\I or! [to HI! I\ it IIIHH’HHHL’ t'i/IutllroriIlla/("Ir ytaifxirte / tIe/ry/I

Become a bone marrow
donor and save a life
There Ix a groyymg ptobleIII III '\1llt'llyd ltIx a ptobleni that lll\Irl\Ijx IlIc llidltlllchildren and ailIIlIx \llli.l~.t'lt \yIIlI leIIkeIIIIaeach year leukemia Ix a fatal bloodiltxeaxe. and l“l IIont oi thexe people. theonly chance tot xtIIyiyal Li‘lllk“ from meand you \ke can x.ch thexe liyex by. egInt.‘the people Iiixt a little of oiIIxclyexWhat Ix the gilt yyc ian ottet‘ li Ix agreatly needed bone titat‘toyy tIaIprlant thatmay lye poxxible to giye by becoIIIIIIg amember of the International ltoIIc \laIonyRegtxtry. The gt‘oyying problem Ix that eachyear. tnnoo more people need bonemarroyy tranxplantx III order to lIye. Honetnarroyy donorx are greatly needed III orderto find IIIIItchIng IIIaIony tot thexe pattentxDot‘lot‘x xay yyc t.III xayc the lt\ ex ol ‘Hpercent of all leukemia \Icttmx ll onemillion people put their namex on the

'l‘echnician

Icgtxity '\ll that Ix needed Ix a xtttall bloodxamplcllIIoIIglI the lIIteIIIatIoIIal liorie \lat'toyyl’IogI’am. tIxxtIex are typed and matched toneedy pattetitx It you are a match to aneedy pdllt'ttl. a minor piourdure tollimxand a xllldil portion of yottt healthy bonematroyy Ix taken and put Into the body ofthe deeaxe xII'IckeII pattetttYour part Ix then done, and the procedurebetomex .I \Icttm'x thanre tor a healthylite loday. liltltliri people are typed III theHone \latroyy Regixtt‘y_ btit xadly. ltltlllllt)donorx are loxt eatli ycat dtte to age andhealth pt'obletrix,“e dexper'ately need to replace them\ou don't lIa\e to be a great athlete toline your IIIaIony match a leukemiapatIenI'x deeaxed marroyy. .-\ll you hay e tobe Ix a healthy lh' to 55~ycat old \yIlltng to

ege .I xllldll portion of your marroyy,leukemia Ix not dixir'tttiinated by race. andminority donorx .III' III xpecral need.lhe problem of the program Ix tlte lack ofy'tlllcdllt'll. people don‘t kIony yy hat theprogIaIII Ix aboutThe titdll‘llly oi donorx are Informed onlyafter a relatiy c or friend contractx thedeeaxe I am one xlltli donor; xadly'. myouii Iiiaiiou doex not match my lovedItile-x '|)oII'I be an uneducated. healthy'\lllt‘l|L.lll \oII \l‘llltl be the only hope inx.I\ IIIg onIIeoIIe‘x lite llIere Ix no trophy ormoney gIIeII to .I donor. but think of thepeIonIal \illlxlilyllttll ol knoyytng that youttitt xityt' xoiiieotie'x lllC. .Don‘t do uliat I did Illlyl yyait until aIelattye or friend axkx you for the gift of alIlctItIIe \(all the \ ItIoIIal Hone Marroyy Program,ii .x'IIII (iii lit“
KiIItIItIxI- \“IixoxRIIIL‘ttEli. \ ('
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Young cagers take their lumps over the holiday season
By .lelT DrewSi(}llV\'t1t.-v

.'\\ N (‘ \Idlt' l‘il\l\t‘ll‘.lll tihttll lt'\Robinson searched through his (‘htistniasstocking o\ei sctiicstct break. he into h.i\ebeeti looking lot the "l llt‘ and lie" thatwould help his soung squad yet read}. lotthe l’ttck‘s demanding \( 't ' st ht'diilc \\ hathe lotirid instead \\as a potential gctrtescorted h) three ltitnps ol toalThe gcin caritc lll lhc toiin oi itiiiiot college ti'aiislei Donnie \calc. \\lio wasdeclared acadeittitall) eligible .ittci toitipleting a partial course load It] thc tall thecoal took the shape ol tiitcc I'ack losses toPrinceton. Iotia .irid \\csictti Kt'llltlt'ls} thattook some til lht.‘ io\ otit ol the liolida) seaNO“."I think the loss to l‘iiiitclon took a lot outof its in terms oi toiilidcntc. and we platedtentatneb tor .itthilc." Robinson said tollowing the |’.ick"s \ittot\ oxei I).i\rdsoirSaliiida} night ‘\\c lt.id llli‘lt' titiciisit)tonight ".-\Ild State had \cale who was lltillsllll‘ hisRt‘}litilt.ls (‘t-ltsi'tiiii ilt‘hitt ()ttgitiall}recruited in WV) lit lllll \.ll\.llltt, \ealcwas a l’i'oposilioti 1.\ t.isit.i|t}. who enrolledat Anderson, S (' ,liiiiiot l'ollcge llic til‘oolsJ guard plated one season .it \ndersoribefore sitting out I. i \t' ison to coiiccitiiatcon .icaderitics .seale lIlL ‘l tianstcri'cd toState and iiiipi‘csscd is't nit-son enotigh illpostAesarn workouts to earn plating limeoter the bleak“Donnie Scale came in late. but we ptiihirii in because ht"s walls talented and tie

think he can help us.~~ Robinson said. "WeIi.i\c .i l)pe of rotation and chemistry prob-lem in the backcoiirt now. but it's a nicepiohleiii to haw,"\taic encountered some more seriouspiotileiiis while compiling a 3-4 record dur-ing the break.
t\l...\li.-\.'\IA 77 STATE 66

MM falling behind by a I2—3 margin. thet trmson l'tdc responded with a 32-2 runthat pr‘med itist too much for the Pack totr\t’tt’t|lllt' III the first round of the Dietl’cps: Tournament of Champions at the(‘Iiailotte(‘oliseuiii\Ialmma's I.atrell Sprtwell turned in anoutstanding delcrisite performance. holding\\o|tp.iek scoring leader Tom Gugliotta toonh | I points on 3 of IS shooting. The restof the \Miltpiick didn‘t fare much better.shooting onl) 34.7 percent for the game.\pr iwcll also contributed 33 points and fouriebotintls\rti.i/iiig|_\_ Stale rallied to lie the score att.‘ if. \\llll l2 3* left iii the game. But\l.ib.im.i then proceeded to run off seven~stl.tlf.'lll points Ill less than two minutes. andStart- got no closer than five points the restol the garlic,
S'll't’l'E 97 DePAUL 83

the \\oltpack bounced back in the conso-lation game of the Diet Pepsi TOC. defeat-lll_L‘ the .jlllllrl'tlllk‘c‘tl Blue Demons behind(iugliotia‘s 17 points and center KevinThompson‘s 14

After DePaul forged a to lo Ilt‘ \\lllll225t) left in the first half. the Pack spiritedto a 17-point halftime cushion. leading Inas many as 21 in the first halt State shotalmost ()0 percent for the game and totightoff any DePaul challenges in the itiial hallThe Wolfpack hit six foul shots in the Iiiialminute and made ll of 15 iii the ltiial i. toThompson hit 9 of It) shots Ir'otn tlte tlooton the way to a career high in points andassists. Marc Lewis came oil the bench toprovide a career high eight points.
PRINCETON 50 STATE 47

Princeton‘s slow-moving 'l‘igers llll.tll_\snagged a high-profile \'lt'lll‘.l b_\ clawingor" an overtime nailbiter (HCI' State illReynolds Coliseum.Executing meticulously in the iiiesrncri/ing style that nearly toppled national powers Georgetown and Arkansas in recentNCAA tournaments. coach l’ete (‘ariil‘s l\ \League power used a lull-court press toerase a six-point State advantage III the set0nd half and forced an otertirnc ScanJackson then put the Tigers ahead to std} hthitting his fifth three-pointer ot the gamewith l:47 remaining in the extra start/aSenior Gugliotta led the Pat-it \\Illi ispoints and I4 rebounds while freshmanMark Davis also turned in a strong eti'ortwith ll points. eight in the second hall.Jackson paced Princeton with IS ptilllls.
IONA I02 STATE 86

As expected. Gugliotta‘s return home to

long Island induced a high enthusiasmlt'\t'l among the locals at the Westchester(‘otintx ('entct l'ntor'tunatel). tor State.that t'\t itciiicnt lt-tel testiltetl more troin thc(iacl's toiittriciiig \ttloit than from theIiotiit'towii Itcio~s rcttii'ii(iiighorta. a llLlllst' of nearby HuntingtonStation. did riiaiiage .‘.l points in lronl of theIiotiic Iolks l‘hc ( iacls coiitbined aggressiscpla_\ \\llll sloppt l’atk detcnsc to iiiaiiirlac-Itllt‘ .iii eriotitiotis i| to IR edge in treethio\\ attempts while toittpilitig a decisiscHpoini MI W .tdxaritagc hour the stripe.ltriitor tcritct l\'c\in 'I'hoinpson scored at.llt't‘l*lllt.'ll .‘7 to lead state. while tt'cshmcii|,.ikrsi;t .\Ic( 'ullei and Mark Da\is added I4and II. icspcctitcls I‘lashkiin Mustalaistored 3b points to lead a parade of sis(iacls lll dotilile tigiiies
STATIC 93 ('lI:\\lI.\»\I)E 89

lstcllcnt \k‘tttlltl hall shooting .rnd amonster pciloiinaiite tiorn (itigliotlaallowed \latc to ciiios its Irist game inl'aiadtsclhc l’ack shot '1 percent in the setondhall. and (itigltotta poured in *5 points andI” rebounds as State held oil a late chargeb) the Ditision II Silwi' Swords(‘harniiiade which had dcleatcd l’rtisidenceearlier this season. tallied lrantrcall) from a30 point deficit to cut the State lead to twowith VJI left.litit the Siltcr Swords" quest tor _\ctanother Di\iston tipset tell short as.\Ic(‘ti|lcr sank four tree throws in the lastin seconds to presci'ic the win .\lc('uller

and Thompson scored IZ points each while
Dans and lVIngCll Bakalh chipped in With
II points apiece (ieorgc (iilniore led
(‘harninade with 37 points
WESTERN KENTUCKY 84 STATE 82
Three consecutbe lay-ups in the final l:3‘(l

bs Jack Jennings keyed Western Kentucky s
\ictot') over State in the finals of the
(‘haiiiinade ('lassic.Icnntngs‘ baskets extended WKU .s lead
to nine with 5| seconds remaining and a
late I’ack rall} tell just short. Darrell Mee
led WKl' with 38 points.l)espite the loss. State did place five play-
ers in dotible figures led by (itigliotta's l8points and I4 rebounds. McCuller added
II. Thompson II and Scale and Davrs I()
each

S'I‘A'I‘E 83 DAVIDSON 63
State turned its defense tip a notch in cap-

turing a \ictory in its last tune-up for the:\t'(‘ season. The Pack limited the Wildcatsthin to orih 37 percent shooting in rollingto a “‘25 halftime advantage. State then
crtiised to its sixth win of the season.Along the way. the Pack demonstrated a
new touch in its ball-handling by commit-ting only |I turnovers while dishing out l8assists. Once again. (‘iugliotta paced thePack with 25 points. eight rebounds and noturnovers Thompson added lb points onsesen of nine shooting. and McCuIlerchipped in with Ill points. JasonZimmerman scored I7 to lead Davidson.

Blake
______—___._—

t outwit/tit "a”: I’.;;. .‘-
Blake said "lltit l ne\cr can- tip(iortig to the shotgun toiinaiion.Blake directed his team lot toofourth-titiarter passing _\aids Hescored on a keeper that pulled thePirates to within It! Ilicii hehooked tip with Dioti Johnson tobring the Pirates to \\Illllll tourwith 4:l i left iii the game lhcicwas then one last heroic dinewhich ptii I.(‘l oti top to std}with a 33 )aid strike to tight end[like I‘l\llt'l\\'o|lpatk coach Ditk \hciidanct't‘tllletl lilake .ttitl .isstlit‘il thepress that his lt'.tlll was not in api’c\etiti\e. sott detctisc III thefinal quarter"\Vc \\ ci'e Pl.l}lll}l normal in thatsituation." Sheridan said "'lhat‘sitist good decision ”Liking, goodL‘\L‘L'Ullt‘ll b} l'ast (Itiolinti pai-littilarl} .lctl lilake \oti .ilttiosttake tor granted how git-at thosethrows were He made it lookeasy”This was a game the \\o|tp.itkshould hate won bxdai‘ds \lart} \iaic plaiets \st‘lt‘lll\l\l slat]
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\tsib|_\ shaken lollowing the loss.itid had a dittrcult tinic acceptingthe l’it‘atcs~ .ttiia/ing winlltit. .is the old using goes.ttiiii about is lair plat.ten people will lorget the sisthyitlltt' HI Illt' st'dstlll. “llL'll lllL‘l’ttck tlotiiidercd against Disisiori\.\ .\I.iisli.i|| belor’e scoringtwice iii the final two minutes toescape and maintain their tinde—Icated season Or how about thellltl'acttltitts w in at Duke where thePack \\.is otiipltncd for three anda halt titial'lei's. then found someway to score elesen points in atottplc ol minutes"
Ihc \\o|lp.ick knew a thing ortwo about not gitiiig tip. That‘snot Illlltll consolation to therrinow. btit the}. much like liast('at'olitta. ll‘.t'tl a season iiitichhigher than c\pcctatiorts predict-ed lhet were one “I” away from.1 st'lltitil It‘tt‘ltl. itlltl ll \Hts st)close that the} coitld taste it. butthe) rust couldn't quite grasp it.l).t\cirpoi't wrott' following thegame VItal the team game “one hel-Ititacllott '
"\\c li.i\t‘ .i ticiiieridotis teehrigoi sell s.|ll\i.tcl|ttll right now."Icttis csplaincd ot his Pirates.”lhis is a \et) special loolhallItitlll

Wrestlers at full strength after break

By Owen GoodStaff Writer
After a shaky fall semester. NC.State University‘s wrestling squadbegins the new year with a healthyteam and a strong outlook. TheWolfpack‘s grapplers have beenputting in some long hours at theoffice. often with little or no recog—nition. It‘s time to rectify that.In recent action. State hooked upwith Georgia State Dec. 3t for theinaugural Peach Bowl WrestlingClassic. The meet is designed to pitthe wrestling squad's of the corri-peting schools in the Peach Bowlagainst each other. Since EastCarolina, NC. State‘s opponent inthe Peach Bowl. has no wrestlingteam. Georgia State stepped in tocompete. The Pack dominated thematch. winning 42-6.“We're very proud to be part ofthat inaugural meet. and l feel itwill go a long way." said headcoach Bob Guzzo.

WHAT ARE YOU EATING?
WHAT ARE YOU EATING?

WHAT ARE my EATING"?
WHAT ARE YOU EATING?

Find out everything you've always wanted to know land sortie
things you'd probably rather not) about: functions and food
sources of the essential nutrients; possible roles for nutrients in
the development. prevention. and/or tret meat of heart disease.
cancer. hypertension. diabetes. osteoporosis. prettienstrual
syndrome; food safety. vegetarianism. goserninent regulation of
the food Supply. weight control. fast foods. nutrition and athletic
performance and more.
INTRODUCTION TO HUMAN NUTRITION

NTR. FS. ANS 30]
MWF Il:20-l2:l0
TTH 11:20-12:35

ou're Invited to the
30th Anniversary
Party at the World's

L #1 Spring Break
Destination, on the
Hottest beach on earth,
Feb. 72 — April 19,1992!
Call1W
foryour FREE 30th
Anniversary Official
8 Break
1992 aide!
DESTINATIONDAYTONA!Convention 6: V'sitor's BureauP. O. Box 910Daytona Beach, FL 32115

“It got tis prepared tor the secondsemester." said (itiI/o. who alsocited 'a deluge of iniurtes for the tallsemester turbulence. “Horn time totime we had the indtiiduals tot [inout of our line-up. so it made itvery tough.“The II\ c.labeled “criticalto our lineup” b_\GUI/ti. lllL‘llltlL‘tll99| all.America ('hr'isKwortnrk. I‘NIA(‘(‘ champion Terkayat I77 poundsStew Williams. I‘oiniii} Best.(‘laytoii (iricc and .\Iike NortonDespite the mimics. the \Volfpackmanaged to compete against highcaliber opponents and notch someimpressoe ttt't'tlltltlt‘s 5)l\t‘slt‘l“Bear” 'I‘er'ka}. an imposing heat}weight grapplei’. snared the .\'a\_\.[.ehigh and Mat Town lniitatiotialmeets. “lllL'll are all prestigious

Dr Sarah Ash
Instructor

'I'erka} also garnered the MostOutstanding (irapplcr honor at thelehigh InvitationalMark ('csari. at HZ pounds.walked away with the Nav) and|.eliigh titles aswell.(in/Io ispleased with thelreshnien grapeplei's' perfor-mance on theteam.“The freshmen 'ha\e been step-ping Ill anddoing a \er)good lob." (iii/Io said “MichaelChase. at lib pounds. is doing a\cr) good iob for us. as is DanMadsen. at Wt) ".\Iadsen placed third at the leliighlri\itational .laii, b. Madsen alsochalked tip a win against highschool churn Jeff Walters. anotherfine freshman grappler at\\'isconsin.

Williams

As a team. NCSU managed to tiefilth-ranked Penn State in lateNovember. Guzzo was delightedwith the resolve of the squad."The fact that we were able tocompete withlearns of nationalcaliber. and ofcourse to tiePenn State withthe lineup wehad. was an out-standing thingfor our team.”With theWolt‘pack at fullstrength gornginto the spring semester. thingsshould be looking tip. State meetsin a twinbill Jan. I I at Bucknell andEast Stroudshurg State. Jan. 18. theN (‘ State Duals begin at 9:30 am.in (‘arrnichael Gymnasium. Thepublic is encouraged to attend andsee real wrestling.

Kwortnlk

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SEAL. YOU KNOW YOU'LL BE
GETTING THE BEST QUALITY AVAILABLE TODAY'

January 8-20

Daytona Beach,
Florida 3211

Spring Break 92

DAYTONA BEACH

$831on

3 Oceanfront Properties1-4 Persons Per RoomPools, Jacuzzis. Large Sun Decks
Games, Prizes, Contests DailyRestaurants, Lounges
Etticrencres and Oceanfront Rooms Slightly Higher5 Nights Minimum Stay Required

800-874-6996
BEST WESTERN LAPLAYA RESORT
HOWARD JOHNSON OCEANFRONT
DAYS INN OCEANFRONT SOUTH

sums/Di Resort];

2500 N. Atlantic Avenue



NCSU

BOOKSTORES

HAS A DEAL FOR YOU!!!

WOULD YOU BELIEVE A

SWEATSHIRT

FOR ONLY

$ 9.”

THIS IS A SPECIAL PURCHASE -PLEASE HURRY

BECAUSE QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED!

AT THIS PRICE THEY WON'T LAST VERY LONG!

- CREWNECK STYLES ONLY

- CHOOSE FROMA VARIETY OF IMPRINTS

- SORRY, NO COUPONS ACCEPTED WITH

THIS SPECIAL PROMOTION

NCSU BOOKSTORE - DUNNAVENUE STORE IS OPEN THIS WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY, AND FRIDAY FROM A.M. - 8:00P.M .; SATURDAY FROM

A.M. - P.M. AND SUNDAY FROM PM. - PM.
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Detensne tatkle Mark Thomas applies the clamps to ECU quarterback left Blake to force one of four Pirate tumbles.

N. c. State's 1691‘"
football season was
one of the best in
many years. It was
capped off by a trip
to the 24th annual

. Peach Bowl in
Atlanta to face thel East Carolina
Pirates.

‘ The picture below
of Mark Thomas
probably tells the
entire story of how
Wolfpack fans and
players felt after the
loss to ECU.

It was possibly one
of the best bowl
games played this
season. Even a little
bird decided to drOp
in on the field to
watch the game.
But no matter

what the outcome
was. everyone can be
assured that NCSU
fought a tough
game. They played
hard and played
well. You can see it
in these pictures,
and you can see it
on the face of some-
one who fought for
NCSU for the last
time.

Ihomas' expression during the final minutes of the game. This senior‘s tare says it all.

[(U tight end luke Fisher lunges for the dt’(lsl\ e touehdown.
AF QOIC} F'mjger'v

WV, . 1 ‘Nllt'v>)r .'

“as;John Game-r810”

1' NJ"

Anthom Barbour takes the option for one of his game-high 95 rushing\ards.

‘KHJKH ‘. >' 1.).» 53‘ 1“

The 1992 Peach Bowl

This die-hard fan followed the teams from one end ofthe field to the other to get a bird's eve view.

Quarterhat‘k terry lordan breaks a tat kle hs Pirate tree-safety Greg Grandison.

provided some memorable

moments for Wolfpack fans
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Is 199l really over'.’I still haven't been able to dragsmall children to see Walt Disney‘s“Beauty and the Beast.“ Maybe Ican borrow a couple of crash«testchildren. The new year can‘t startuntil I witness the movie about awoman who doesn‘t read Stey enKing and Ayn Rand novels.To wrap up the year. a no~showmust be clarified. The Higgins Boysand Gruber apologize for cancelingtheir December performances atCharlie Goodnight's Comedy Club.The trio was in the middle offinishing its pilot for ComedyCentral and couldn't ptit theproduction on hold. In a phoneinterview from a New York studio.Dave Higgins said they are in theprocess of rebooking the dates.Soon Captain Lucky will makeRaleigh his port—of-call.But what about the top-10 thingsof last year that will make animpact in the future‘.’ Here they are!10. Dave Menconi‘s musiccolumns for The News 8.; ()bs'ct'V‘Ct'.Does it feel hotter outside‘.’ No. it'snot global warming but theinsulating ego of Menconi. This guywrites music anicles as if they werediary entries, Everything he writeseventually makes him the subject.And if it‘s not about him. it‘s abouthis adopted hometowns of Boulder.Colorado and Austin. Texas. You‘dthink that these two cities mm acouple of miles outside of Angicrthe way Menconi constantlymentions them. There‘s a $5 rewardfor anyone who can locate aMenconi column that stays withinthe North Carolina state lines.For his review of the monc “TheCommitments." Menconi wrote onand on about a band in Coloradowhich had a female singer Menconihad the hots for. He should hayecompared the film about the Dublinband with local band Willard. which

Party Favors

HAPPENINGS

Photo courtesy of Wolt Disney Productions
Beauty reads a book at the fountain while singing to passing sheep in Disney’s “Beauty and the Beast."
broke tip before the fun cndcd. ()lcourse. that's not I);i\ c‘s st) Ie.Local band members haien‘t beenenthusiastic about their inieryicwswith Menconi either. "He thinkshe's working for the Rolling Stone."said a band member who wished toremain anonymous for fear olMencom‘s inking w rath.Is Menconi better than woridciboy. Billy \Vardcn.’ That argumentcould sound like a Wisconsindebate about w ho‘s bcitci'. .lcfli’c}Dahmcr or' lid (ierni'9. Dr. William Kennedy Smith‘sdating tips,Leayc it to a Duke graduatc tobase his bad night out become anational story livery night “.\Current Affair" kcpt bringing otitmore and more eiidencc that thejury iic\cr saw or heard and thepublic ate it tip. In fact. the cyil sideof "no Minutes" was rrientroiicdduring the trial because it paid .rcertain witness for pre-trialtestimony, the West Palm Beachtrial also marked the second timethis _\car that pubic hair bccarrrc amedia bun word.In coming years. trials like thiswill be on pay 'l‘t‘lwlt‘“ to pay oll

legal fees. It'll be better than\Vi‘csilcinaiiia IV.Was be guilty of rapc'.’ Willie wentto I)ttkt‘. littotlgll said.8. led ltll'llCl' and Jane Fondagetting married.l'liis happy couple haie a 75~percent chance of producing theanti ('hrist. 'l‘hese odds top theiormcr tie between KeiferSutherland and Julia Roberts andSean Penn and Madonna at 65Pet‘ci'tll.-\t the moment. Turner is doing abarrgrup _iob .it becoming the deyilon carth himself. CNN is destroyingnetwork news. CNN uses cheaplabor and often runs reports that areflawed iii fact. But the networksthink they can cut back becausethere's no reason to compete with('\'\'.I‘uriici"s colori/ing of classicmm ics is a heresy. What should getl'utnci' lynched is his Version of"last 'Iango in Paris." with the firstsc\ \st‘llt‘ cut out. Turner is thebutcher who wants to slice theworld into his cheap and placidrmagclauc Mania is a cheap scII artist.She‘ll do anything to play up to the

masses. She sat at the Braves gamesdoing the Tomahawk (‘hop with thecrowd. Then when the Indiansloops. l mean Native Americansthat were ripped off by (‘hristophcrColumbus) complained. she did notquestion their reasoning. She kepther hands in her lap (or could ithave been Ted's) for the last WorldSeries game. Jane also forced theBraves to lose by wearing a sequinversion of the team Jersey that a [asVegas hooker would burn. Thethought that her .ierscy would belinked to the team in highlightfootage if they pulled off the gameprobably led some players to strokethe wind.7. Soviet Union selling off art.Where can you get a giant—si/cstatue of Lenin for the amazinglylow price of $30"? St. Petersburg.Russia! Yes. all those former Soy ietmembers are hocking the line art ofcommunists for pennies on theruble. If you're smart. you‘ll buythese pieces like mad. Tell the kidsthey can wait lor their \acciiiationshots and the cop_\ oi "WhereThere's .-\ Will Therc's .-\n A?"
.‘t't' STIMPY, [‘llx’t' iii
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This week’s top billings

Scarface
Friday & 10 pm. $1.50

The Maltese Falcon
Thursday 8 pm. Free

Madonna: Truth or Dare
Saturday 7:30 & 10 pm. Free

2001: A Space Odyssey
Sunday 3 pm. $1.50 (cake and ice cream!)

.mv ”ft’ outwith
The legend of Heavy Metal, ()ny Osbourneis (outing to the Raleigh(.‘ivic Center Thursday night. ()Izy used to sing for Blatk Sabbath. Heonte hit the head off a hat during a contort. Prong is the opening att.For tit ket information (all till-omit.

COME ABOARD THE NEW ENTERPRISE ON CAMPUS

JOIN THE PHONATHON TEAM AND HELP UNITE STUDENTS AND ALUMNI
TO SUPPORT YOUR COLLEGE

PHONATHON CAMPAIGNS
WILL BE CONDUCTED FOR:

College of Physical and Mathematical Sciences
January 12 - 16
January 19 - 23

College of Forest Resources
(The Pulp & Paper Program)

January 12
January 19

-16
-23

College of Education and Psychology

January 26 - 30
February 2 —6

* Make a difference for NCSU
* Earn money for your student

organization
Earn cash for Spring Break

* Excellent networking opportunities
* Prizes to tOp callers

February 16 - 20
February 23 - 27
March 8 - 12
March 15-19

College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
February 16 - 20
February 23 — 27
Mamh8-12
March 15 - 19

College of Engineering

Mamh22-26
March 29 - April 2
April 5 - 9
April 12 - 16
April 19 - 23
April 26 - 30

20 Enterprise Street
(Near the Bell Tower)

mt

Call for more information: (919) 515-2034

NCSU ANNUAL FUND/PHONATHON OFFICE

College of Humanities and Social Sciences
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Technician and Mission Valley Cinemas Presents:

\VIII mo l'rI'I' tickets to see any of the films now playing III Mission Valley Cinemas.
.lIIxt IIII\\\I‘I' IIIC lollowing questions and drop oII this IIII'III l1_\ .

\IIIIII‘
\l.IIor
Who played Gomez Addams on TV?,A
Name the Addams’ relative that needs a haircut.

Technician OIIIL'L‘N.
9:00 pm. on Friday III the

Room 323 of the Student (‘cnter Annex.
Phone

Name the Addams' butler.__~

I I\I~ l‘Illl‘ .II II. III'lx \\III III- .I\\.IIIII'II III'III'Ix .II’I‘ IIIII) good .II \lIxxIIIII \.I|lI-I ( IIII‘I||.I\ \\IIIIII'I\ \\III III- IIIIII'II oII Honda)lII-NI'I‘I. * lltl \ ill I‘ III \IIII IIILI\I1III\\\I‘I'IIII‘ IIIIoIII‘ “IICIIIIIIIIWIIIIII‘lL'HI' IIII‘ IIILI'lx \II‘xx.II_'I'x \\ III not III" lI‘ll UH
.Ill\\\I’I'I!IlJ III.II‘IIIIII'x 'II‘IlIIIII'IaII I‘IIIIIIIIII'I'x .IIIII IIIIJII III‘Ix III'I’ IIII~|I_I_'.Il\lI'

.~\.\II’.I\‘II'~\\S I’I{()I)I‘(‘l-. l1‘\'()l'(iII“S’I‘YRHI t)\\l“ It) ('III('I.I€ Till“.I »\II' III 4Jb'l'|\IICS.
"SIIIIIIIIII'I", .II'IIIIIEI IIIIIIijIICIII‘ loam.Ix III.IIII‘ III {‘1 I‘I‘III'I‘III‘, (I IIIIIIIII cancerIxIIIxiizg II; '11, IIIII I\' IIIIIII‘III‘II In styreneIIIIII IIII:III'II \IIIII Inns) III IIIJIIC II a loamI‘rIIIIIIII ’I‘. L I: IxI'x' III II are [11051 IIIII‘I'I USI‘III I (II I I II III‘k-III‘UII‘. or (TI-(‘5. III.IIII lI.IrII.I.Il III IIII‘ II/IIIII‘ l.I_\cr‘ IYI‘.‘ ~’\'I'F.I‘ Ix 4.“‘ '

thIlII mIandIIIIs..:c I: C.ms on.I Nuns up Into pc'IIcLs'KI an! Ix :a'm I.‘ some marine‘..!'I‘,_I.I.I Sta lurtIc,III’IIeicsLHchIIhI‘Ioompx III In Irwin timing for IUUII
No SUII‘II'IIIII Ix safe AsI-Id thingsp.1I‘II.IgI*II III IIII‘III xIII’II .I,x egg cartonsIvr pIIIIII goodsII'I'.IIIIII: .II :I I.I.xI IIIIIII restaurant, asklot \.I III "i.IIL‘S and III \sI I I

SAVE THE KARIII
I)().\'"I' IISIC STYROFOAM

Answers To Today‘s
CrossII'orIl ()n The
( lIssiIiIII Page

Answers To Today’s
(Tryptoquip

Men who construct
sand castles during

WIIIIISIOI‘IIIS are
going against the

grains.

IV no: biIIIcg. aIkablc.

'SI‘IIIII‘III‘xlIIpx
'(iI'IIIIIx
'I .U‘IllI\

Reasonable Prices!
Call Us Today
790-4631

Attention Faculty, Staff & Students!
(over 21 years old)
Now you can have
AFFORDABLE

car rentals
from

Capital Ford

Special Weekend
Rates Available

New Cars. Trucks. Cargo Vans &
7& l5 Passenger Vans At

4900 Capital Blvd.. Raleigh

COLLEGE MONEY
-.\II (il’.v\ I‘IIIIIIII‘I‘IIII'IIIx
-.\I» IIII'UIIIL‘ I‘I‘IIIIII'I'IIII‘IIIx
'.-\II_\ It‘lll")L‘IlI‘ I‘oIII‘gI‘

III: \II"II\ In! II-m ( III/I In him (”It")
I\ ()II/ HI. I. Iml \I. (.m I/I'i/I )t’ll / ”III II, "

NSGS
National Scholastic GuidarneeirseirI/ices

iIll I‘II‘I‘ IIIIIII‘III.IIIIIII_ (XIIIl-800-394-l96l Ext. 6499

I!.II;IIIIIIIIL1x 38"II ll..

"NIISTMBI

HARRIS TEETER MEANS

IOW PRICES!

OREDUCED 0SAVE
80¢
PER LB.

More Than 70% I.ecii1, II

Ground;

Beef

I IIIIll ‘ |II~ -I\||IIII IIIIHII. II [II!III.1\I
Lb.

Charmin Plus
p. hBath Tissue
White
I 511
Sq. Ft.
4

X
Frozen-HT

I l l E; 'ILIXAIIIIA

2 Liter Bottle Diet Coke Or

Coca-Col

Classic

Prices Effective Through January
was In Ilm A I [“IIIIIVI IIIIIIIIIII.Hominy lonutIIy I00.” ln Rdlugh onII I ..”|\\N: l\’(at" v(‘ IitvII (II I III'.IIIIIIIKJII;I lIl‘.’ Home SOIII To DOGII‘I. \VI’.‘ U|,Lll, AMI.” [wk-{OI food Sm nps



Our Huge Supply

USED

TEXTBOOKS

SAVES YOU

25%

WeWmwe771041.,

naVIleyO 919/832-9938

Ail—lion””@
University

Bookstore " ailM8
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SIDETRACKS

Welcoming in the new year with ’91 memories
By Nancy C. HayesStaff Writer
The shinliiiering red ball iii New York‘sTimes Square slowly slitl down its stand asmillions of ewberant spectators eagerlyawaited the arrival of [902. Though UNIwas being transformed into yet anotheryear. a look back LII the past 52 weeksreveals excitement and unprecedentedevents,The year began with Operation DesertStorm. The Malay grapple iii the (1qu hada price tag of Sh] billion. ewluding lost andshattered liies resulting from the war.()peration Welcome Home. the largest \IL"tory celebration since World War II. was ledby (ienerals (‘olin Powell and NormanSchwarzkopfThe Soviet l'iiion changed its politics inI‘M]. Two coup attempts saw Mikhail(Torbachm ltiiprisoiied and tlie rise of newleader Boris Yeltsin. wlio letl crowds ofmore than ISIHIIIII read) to change theirgmernment.For three days iii October. the nationwatched as Anita llill accused SupremeCourt nominee (‘larence Thomas of sexualharassment. lit the end. the Senate voted toconfirm Thomas as a Supreme CourtJtistlce. Willi 40.001) letters of support. llillreturned to teaching at the L'nnersity ofOklahoma.lianin "Magic“ Johnson announced hisl'etireriient from professional basketballafter testing positiie for the AIDS \irus. Mgr/[Z?}

r‘fl

tor Frank Capra. comedian Redd Foxx.football great Red Orange and actor FredMaeMurray left us this year.Here on campus. I99I meant budget cuts.Fire and Ice and a decline iii the campuscrime rate. In the first pan of the year. stu-dents stormed the legislative building todemand funds for education. In June. the(ieneral Assembly proposed a tuition raise.The new Student Center Annex was openedfor full use in early spring. The originalStudent Center received a 2.2 million dollarfacelift late in the year. Centennial Campuswas completed. the fashionable gatewaywas put into place and a 1.5 million dollarrenovation modernized the bookstore.199I brought new Head Basketball CoachLes Robinson. With his guidance. the teamhad a true season of Fire and Ice. the guardduo of Chris Corchiani and RodneyMonroe.Chancellor Larry Monteith was formallyinducted at the Honors Convocation inOctober. The year ended with promises of anew plus/minus grading system and thefootball team on its way to the Peach Bowl.
The year was full of promise. Drug usefell among teens. The guerrilla front in ElSalvador called a truce after I2 years ofcivil war. In health news. a 5-year~old girlbecame the first human being to undergogene therapy. The Food and DrugAdministration approved DDI. a drug thatsIoWs immune system deterioration inAIDS patients. Finally. the populations ofendangered species such as the CaliforniaJl‘h’l‘m! beeanle 4‘ ‘l’l’kf‘mml I“! "ms to its health—ctinscious public with a secret Championships in August. breaking Bob uni. was destroyed. In military news. Condor and Grey Whale were restored.

'54 PWVCmN‘” Ten NC!!!“ "I!” ”W ““‘U‘ “‘1‘ ingredient seaweed. Arlette Schweitzer, Beamon sold record. ( origress repealed a 43-year-old law that .
If‘ 'dCI‘I'I'Cd~ ”5“!!!) "1" dead. ”ll-('1’!) 1““ ~12. acted as a surrogate mother for her I99] was a also a year for endings. New barred women pilots from combat. The year was lull ot adventure and excite-it? *IIII‘E “'1‘! '5 "““llm 3“" ””9““! daughter. going birth to her own grandchil- York said goodbye to the country‘s last IWI said goodbye to many beloved tal- ment. With a war behind us and major.513 I‘I‘)l was it year for firsts. McDonald'sintroduced the Mclcali l)eltt\e hamburger
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NCSU

BOOOKSTRES

SAVE MONEYBUYING

TEXTBOOKS???

HERE'S HO‘v’V!

CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST SUPPLY

OF USED TEXTBOOKS WE HAVE EVER

SUPPLIED AND SAVE 25% OF THE NEW

TEXTBOOK PRICE!

WHILE YOU ARE SAVING MONEY ON

TEXTBOOKS, CHECK THE SPECIALS IN

THE SUPPLIES DEPARTMENTAND OUR

$9.99 SWEATSHIRT PROMOTION IN THE

WOLF'S DEN!

GREAT SAVINGS AND GREAT SERVICE -

A COMBINATION THAT CAN'T BE BEAT!

NCSU BOOKSTORE - DUNN AVENUE - IS OPEN WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY FROM 8 A.M. - 8 P.M.; SATURDAY
FROM 9 A.M. - 6 P.M., AND SUNDAY FROM 1:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M.


